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Vie h~" -jut recelyed prel~m1nal7 data ('n the study 
being carried outbyprr.r. Tim'boJ,'gen's aS81stant, Pro:t. Kcopman, 
whohna undertaken ~~ draw 'he,blueprlnte :tor. tho cC"ntompla1iod 
Turkish Economic Developmen1iPlpn. . 

Acc~rdlns to.~r. K~OpmaD'8 c91cula1;i~n8, national 
incrme, o.t ccn8ta.n~ prices, haa"-iacreftSed by ~ ln 1958 and ~ 
In 1959. Slnoe the' pr.pulatlon iDcroase, 'l~ the rate of 3" per 
annum, the per capl 'fia IncClllle bas dacrcased by 1" in 1958 and 
IncrOl\sed b7 'liho same amount ln 1959. 

PrC":t. Xt:'rpmen hAa rurther calculnte€\ thRt in the period 
1948-1959, tho average annu~l increase In nntlrnRl income hRS boon 
('If 4.9%. Therefore, during the snld period, per ccpi tn income 
has incroased, in rQnl terms, by ~nly 1.~. Inasmuch as the 
per cnpltn lnccme is presently 150 dollnrs, 88sum1ng the same 
rate o:t Incre~8o c~ntlnue8 in the tuture, It wl1l take us 50 years 
tc dcuble tbls figure ~nd reach an annual per capita income cf 
300 dollars. 

According to tho Statl~tical Yenrbonk fnr 1959, per 
capita Income Inor~n8ed 1n the Feneral Republlc 0f Ge~~ by 
6.4%, 1n Itnly by 4.8% and In France ROd Belgium by-3.6% per annum. 
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SInce the inCNE'.8e In Turkey is by ~ It will be 
~bs01utely i~selble for us t~ evon narrow the gap bbtween us and 
rthcr NATO members. As a matter cr feet. this gnp Will even w1~en 
rrr.m year tc yea~ •• ith~ut nnv hrpe ~r changing this unr~v~urable 
trend. 

The pr"8pect being such a b10ak ~nc, mr Auth~rItles 
arc or the ~plnlcn th~t, 1~ the pr08ent trend crntlnue8 and these 
bitter rects become wldespread, whlch we cannnt 8v~ld, It will 
become exceedingly dJ,f'ncu1 t t"iJllPosq opZ-egrMlDe of austorl ty 
CD our pe~ple, nnd aak-them·~nra,ftm8.ed eUort w1 th sr. 11 tt10 
tr offer In return. Ir cur pcrp1e lose their faith In a better 
future nnn arc denlo~ even the distant hope nr a higher standard 
rr living. the resulting st3te ~f mind mdght even disrupt nn~ 
endanger the pre8cnt social rrder. 

Purely as a basia ~r c~~rlson, let me pelnt out that 
eccrr~lng t~ the UN 1959 W~rl~ BcoD~m1c Rcp~rt, the average yearly 
Increase In netl('1nnl Incr.DIo in the 7ears 1949.;.1958 has been 10.3% 
in Bulgaria, 9.~ in Pr..1Nld. 9.3~ in ROUIIW.n1a. 7.5% In HungRry, 
&,C in Czechrs1""'valtla 9Dd ~ Md 12.-'" reapect~ 'Yell' In the DDR r.nr! 
Conmmlst Ch1na 1n the 78aI'8-1950-1958." ThiaRopt'rt aler In~1cf'.tos 
that, crnveraely, cr.UDtrlo8uaoelfttedWith >tbe~We8t. such 8S Irnn 
and Pnk1stan, fare n'- bettdr then Turko~. Therer"'re, 1 t Is 
obvirus ~Qt time is wcrk1D8f~r the cc~lst blnc, '8D~ this ~nct 
ia br"'und 1;tl·hA9Q·.er7-ftoop pelltlca1aDd'aeclal repercu8s1 r ns 1n 
the Cf'untr108 or the 1lToe World. ' ,- . '. . 

. ,Therornre, In ~ur opinlrn, It 18 ID~iapensnble t.- assure 
t~ unno~ov,)OlQpod ccuntrl,'ea 11nk~ tn the western Deranco System 
nnd > pe.l'tlculnl'17 tho8e' wi thin RATO, ,the wqa and means tl"\ secure 
A rate ~r ~wth which .~uld be or~arable to the rate ~t grrwth 
In the c~mmunist blrc. Such an R8818tenoe wruld havo the tw~f~ld 
,,:tfect nr a,aurinc, rn 'the nne hftnd, ecr-nr-mic an"" sC"clnl stl'.bil1 ty 
r.n~ en neoquBto defence etrhl't in .trfttoBlc~~17 l~cfttod cnuntrles, 
r.nrl C'n tho other, c r-nstl tute the vivid prrr:f rr the superlr:rl ty 
f'f the weatern Wa7 ,(\t lire. Thcl'e, shr·uld be nr- df'lubt about the 
tact that uncnftlld.tted neti~n8 r::t the world are watching c1caely 
this rnco in tb~ rleld rr ec~n~mlc ~wth. and the example set b~ 
n cruntry auch 88 Turko), might well t1p the scales rnc way (r the 
("thor. ' 

or course, we bollevethat the West wculd gain brth n 
c"ns1d.er~ble material adrtltirn t,.., Its ·""wn de~enoe anel nn 
Incnlculr.ble psych01c8icnl ndvant~ge 1n the unc n mmlttod w~rl~, by 
mnklng Gr~ecc and. TUrkey 8 8h~wcase '. {"·f ec("·n('mic clc.velrpment thrcugh 
non-crmmunist meth~~s. Th~t ndght be Bsk1ng t~~ much! H0w~vcr, 
unless we Are sccured a rntc nt ec~n("m1c grrwth c r mparab10 tr the 
crmmunist blrc, Srv1et Russin wlll be nf'tnr(lel~ n means rr prcpa
gan(~n which might well prove itecisl vo. 
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, In order to elUCidate hrther our posi tlon, I would 
like to mention certain rigures. The population or Turkey is 
increasing by 750,000 people eve~ year. In order to reed this 
addi tional population, our cereal production should increase 
by 300,000 tons every year. UDrortunate17, we are unable to 
achieve such an increase. Although this 7ear's crop was better 
than last year' 8, we still had to import 430,000 tons or wheat 
trom the Unlted States. PAO stat1stics indicate that, although 
the population 'lnerease1s or 2.~ per annum, the increase 1n 
agricultural production i8 or only 1. ~ (PAD Production Yearbook, 
1959) • 

According to PAO 8peciallsts, there are 16.4 1II1lli0n 
hectarea or arable land. in 'furkq. However, 22.9 m11llon 
hectares arepresen1i'l7UDder cultivation b7 encroaching on 
pastures, woods and bill topa.-, Tbere1"ore, our only hope is 
to increase substantial17 the 7i814 per acre through more 
tlppropriate cuI tivatlon methods and large lnvestments1n irriga
tion schemes,'t'ertllizer'plants, educational facilities and 
extension pr03ecta ror our t'armers. 

On the trade 8i4e,.e do not seem to t'are lII10h better. 
The average ,impoz't ,requ1remeJlta ~'Turke7 durins tbe past 10 7ears 
amounted to 450) JdIlion dollars a par. This represents the 
valueot' raw 'mater1al8 .:,'apal'& parte andequlpaebt neceaaaI7 to 
sustain, the pres8Jltle'Yel ot'econODd.o aotlvlt7. Since we are 
unable toinerease the value or ourexporta above 330 to 350 
million 4011ar8'.7e&r, With the addition or repgyment8 on 
:t'oreian loan .. ahd'invislbles, we requ1re, in order to wst.1n 
the present level ot production, compensatory :t'inancing amounting 
to 150 to 200 milli~n 40l1a1'8 a )tear. This deficit haa been 
tinanced'btl1 now through 'a1d :t'l'Om the United States and credits 
t'rOlD Dlrope and ib'tiernatlonal rlr~anolal organizations. 

The rapid increase ot our population i8 also a factor 
which adversel~ streeta ourexporta. Asaundng an index 06:t' 
exports or 100f'Or f950, this:t'lJU,re- baa onl¥ risen to 10 in 
1959. As 70\1. see; increaseddOlllestiC consumption i8 cutting 
heavily into the volume ot commodities available :t'or export. 

. Prbr. ~Koopman has oa1.oulated that in order to 
signi:t'icant17 increase OUr exports, 7f!1, or our imports should be 
devoted to capital investments. "Uht'ortunI1 1 f-~lYI the present 
level ot' imports in oonjunction with the eVb.l.laDle external ald 
and credlts, does not at'tord us such investment possibilities. 

It is, thus, obvious that we are in a vioious circle 
which we must attempt to break, and whioh we simply cannot 
break through our own resources alone, or even with the present 
level at external tinancing. 
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Unless we are able to substantially inorease industrial 
and agricultural pPOductlon, the increase in populat10n Will oreate, 
in the very near tuture, 'Vory grave problems 1'01' Turkey. The 
price' of food will lnorease,.the stand4rd of living Will decline, 
under-employment and unemployment Will increase, the population 
movement t'rom rural to urban centres, due to the lack of ad4i tional 
arable land, will further continue, the already difficult housing 
problem Will become oritlcal, 8001al injustice will increase, and 
the already severe17 affected mlddle class, which constitutes one 
o~ the pillars o~ democratic institutions and political stabillty, 
wl1l tend to be' deatro7ed. , 

COnaequently, unleas the present trend is reversed, the 
above-mentioned .. :tectors are bound to CBU'se aocial uneasiness and 
a dangerous preallu~ upon the present aocial order. We are con
vlnced that such· a consequence would be detrimental not only ror 
Turkel', b11t also ~or 'our whole Alliance and our w8¥ of l11'e. 

~ In concluslon,~I would like to a., that Turke~ has, ln 
~ 'Vlaw of her strategic, geographic ,locatlon. mainta1ned for III8D7 

I years and at the cost of great sacrl1'ices a large al'lQY, whose cost 
~ is certainlF out of proportion with the resources at her disposal. 
~ This, eftort has been sustained part'ioularly through the 1'aith of 
~ our people in a better -fUture. How8Yer,1'aota . and f"i gure a are 
~ here to prov., that't 1.8 utop~o to harbour .8.Il7 hope of a substantial 1 rlse in tbe liv1DgBtaDdar,48 'in Turkey,without ;8D appropriate 
~ external~ aaelet,aDoe., ,When these,.1'aots and 1'18'11'8s1:»ocome wia
U spread amoD8 .the 'l'urki8hpopulatlon, 4oubt8, will ce~ta1n17 be 
~ expressed u to .,the wisdom ot continuing to~ make such aareat 
~ etto" ,t'orcolllllOD ,detence', at tbe price othopeleas 8aorl1'1ces. -~ A.lndicated in our Memoran4~.8ubm1tted pursuant to 
~ document C-M(59)90, Turkel' has taken ~propr18te meaeurea to 
~ stabilise bel' ~cono~ and attempted to uae the limlted resources 
~ at her disposal 1n the beet posslble way. To help ua 1n this 
~ tesk we have &ya1led ourselves of the aSSistance of intel~atlonal 
U economic organtsatlons ~ucb as the IIIP and tbe ODC, and alBO 
rJJ engaged.rore1p, exper.ts.. How8'Yer. as we baverepeatedly 
~ indicated,' 1 t haeno" become endent, that we, cannot meet the 
~ Inves tment rQQ,uirements o:tour econoD\V through our internal 
CJ snvings alone. Extern~l financing and rosources 01'8 8 pre-
~ requisite :tor. 8n3'8Ustalned .and 'aq))st,ftntlal economic development. 
~ The ai4 whioh -Me been forthComing and ,:tor whlch we ere most 
~ grateful, has helped to bridge part of the gap_ However, the 
~ most recent evnluatlons -clearly lndlcnte that unless the volume or 

I aid is subatlUltinlly increasod, we CM never achieve a rate of 
~ growth which might give our population aome hope of a rlse in 
~ their stfUldnrd or li vins. Under sucb oondi tions we calUlot irnpose 
~ upon the Turk1sh nation additional sacrifices in order to sustain 
~ the mdlitary errort r~qu1red from us. 
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We nre presently in n vicious circle p~ are rir~y 
determined to brenk it. We would like to do this in R menner 
which would be the most beneficial to our Allinnce. The reforo, 
we look to you. 

~e can achieve n reasonable rnte of economic srowth 
only if nid to Turkey, in every fo~, is substnntiallJ incrensed. 
We nre grntified by the creation of new institutions destined to 
assist countries such as mine in their offorts. However, we 
believe that auch institutions can prove to be real17 benoficial 
only if the directive i8 pollticol and th~ role pl~ed by RATO 
a. decisive one. 

In view of their substnntinl contribution to the 
common detence effort, the le8s favourised members of NATO 
deserve 8 special treatment, which can only benefit tbe whole 
Alliance. Therefore, we believe that a special mechanism or 
fUnd should be erected within NATO, with the specific purpose 
ot aiding the less d~veloped members of NATO in their efforts 
to achieve 8 rapid end substantial economdc growth. 

We reel confident that our partners will give due 
consideration to our situation and recognize the neces8ity in 
which we find our8elves to brenk the vicious circle of stagnation 
which can only impair the defence potential of our Alliance and 
have detrimental effects on the uncommitted world which we nro 
trying so hard to gain to our oauee. 
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